
Chapel Hill Garden Club 
Spring Tour Committee Minutes 

January 19, 2016 
 
Present:  Mary Arnold, Carol Candler, Christine Ellestad, Ty Elliott, Beth 

Haskell, Susan Hausmann, Sarah Laish, Louise Law, Daphne Little, Ruth 

Little, Anne Montgomery, Gail Norwood, Vicki Scott, Char Thomann, Sue 

Tiedeman, Amanda Watlington, Debbie West 

 Minutes of the November meeting were approved with one change: Char 

noted that the black Friday email blast did not go to area garden club 

presidents. 

A photograph of the tour committee will be added to the web site and ticket 

book. 

The ticket book page titled "With Appreciation" was passed around, and all 

were asked to be sure to include all who have given assistance. Beth noted 

that January 26 is the last date to make changes to the ticket book. 

Ad Sales - Gail reported there are 41 advertisers; total money for ads is 

$14,300.  Available coupons will be pointed out.  Garden Supply is giving 

a $25 gift certificate for each garden host. 

Amanda reported we have sold 60 tickets.  We will receive payment within 

5-6 days after the event. 

Ruth reported we are up to 800 Instagram followers.  She continues to 

need content for her social media work. 

Photo Contest - (#16 Chapel Hill Garden Tour 16)   Signage will need to 

be posted in the gardens.  We would like to provide a $50 gift certificate for 

the contest winner.  Ty will check with Chris at Piedmont Feed and Garden 

Center about a certificate. 

Ten businesses gave coupons that will be in the tour ticket. 

Publicity - Char called attention to the Preston magazine article about Ty 

and our garden tour.  She has sent materials to Carolina Gardener and 



Chapel Hill Magazine.  Post cards will be distributed at the Davidson 

symposium, the NC Garden Club meeting and SAR.  The Town of Chapel 

Hill will place signs on town property; they should go up on April 1.   There 

was lengthy discussion regarding details of signs and posters.  Decisions 

will be made at the February meeting.  The following subcommittee was 

appointed to develop recommendations to be presented at the February 

meeting: Char, Mary, Christine, and Ty. 

There was a question regarding the number of ticket books to be printed; 

1,650 were printed last time.  There was a unanimous decision to print 

2,000 for this tour.  The cost will be $3,000 or less.  There will be an half 

page description of the photo contest.  Page numbers will be shown in the 

booklet. 

The photo contest winner will have her/his photo included in the next tour 

booklet (with credit) and the photo will be used across our social media 

platforms.  There will be a drawing from among other contest submissions 

for two tickets to the next tour. 

Tour Treasurer Carol Candler asks that all expenses be sent to her 

promptly, and that the expense form be used. 

For the February meeting agenda: develop the list of free tickets to be 

distributed. 

The meeting adjourned at 3:10. 

 

Anne J. Montgomery  

Tour Secretary 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


